This survey-based study evaluates the effect of three factors (market location, kind of stall facilities and presence of intermediaries) on the hygienic-sanitary quality of markets, which could condition the food risk of the artisanal cheeses sold in them. As street vending in the Canaries archipelago is important tocommercialise traditional reference products, thisstudy compares the hygienic-sanitary conditions of stalls in several street markets on the Gran CanariaIsland by taking artisanal cheese as a reference product. The results show that the markets in coastal areas obtain a higher food sellers score than those in inland areas. Presence of permanent stalls allows the hygienic-sanitary criteria set out by law on street sales to be better applied than markets with temporary stalls. The former obtain much higher scores than the latter. Finally, presence of intermediaries made the survey scores drastically lower, but theywere higher when producers ranstalls. Facilitating the staff in this sector access to specialised training is fundamental. This is the main problem faced in such businesses, followed by asking competent authorities to collaborate more to ensure that current legislation is met, and to protect and improve traditional sales as their importance in society and today's economy in many regions is vital.
Introduction
Given its privileged geographical location, the Canaries archipelago is visited by 12 million tourists each year who demanda seriesof products, which include traditional artisanal foodstuffs thatgenuinely represent the culture of the Canaries. Some have obtained an Appellation of Origin (AoO) from the EU. Street markets are a traditional way of selling local products on the Canary Islands. Street vending is defined in Spanish Law 7/1996 [1] as sales made habitually occasionally, periodically or continuouslyby traders outside a permanent business setting,and on outskirts or in duly authorised places on commercial stalls that can be dismantled or transported, including retail sale lorries.Such sales can only be carried out in permanent, occasional or periodical markets, and in street markets, for seasonal products.According to McHardy et al. [2] , street vendors are one of the major components of unofficial economy. Because street vending has proved to be a good source of income thatrequires little capital investment, it continues to increase [3] . The economic crisis that affects global economy is making informal economy more important as millions are being downsized from permanent positions [4] . At least once a weekin almost every town, producers from all around the island sells their products on different stalls located in street markets. Street vendors conveniently set up their stalls in residential areas, near workplaces or on routesused by thousands of commuters, and they provide a source of inexpensive, convenient and comparatively nutritious food 5]. European requirements for movable and/or temporary premises (such as market stalls) are set out in Chapter III of AnnexII in Regulation 852/2004 [6] . The Spanish ones are found in Chapter IV of Law 7/1996 and in Royal Decree 199/2010 [7] .Anyone who intends to undertake this activity must comply with the specifications described in them to meet food safety objectives. Studies conducted to assess the quality of different street foods in several countries have shown that these foods are positive vectors of foodborne illnesses [8] [9] [10] [11] . Thus a hygienic-sanitary control of the stalls where such foodstuffs are sold is fundamental.
Among the wide range of foodstuffs that we encounter in street markets of Gran Canaria (spicy sausages, black puddings, honey, olives, bread, etc.), we took the artisanal cheeses of Gran Canariaas the reference product to conduct the present research given their prestige and acceptance by the Canary society. It is estimated that artisanal cheese production represents 78% of the total cheese production on the Canary Islands (17,000 tonnes/year), which came to 13,260 tonnes in 2008 [12] . This kind of cheese is produced all over the island, where there were some 176 dairies in 2010 according to the Regional Ministry of Agriculture, Cattle, Fishing and Waters of the Canaries Government. The production of artisanal dairies is limited; whichhave had to make marked changes to adapt to Council Directive 92/46/EEC [13] . These changes have meant the closure of some obsolete dairies, but have encouraged most artisanal dairies to modernise to adapt to today's hygienic-sanitary requirements [14] .
These cheeses have been widely studied by various authors as far as their organoleptic characteristics and hygienic-sanitary conditions during manufacturing processes are concerned [15] [16] [17] [18] . We believe it is important to evaluate the characteristics of the traditional markets where these famous foodstuffs are sold because they are often a way to attract many native island consumers, tourists and visitors, who take advantage of this traditional form of selling. For all these reasons, we believe that it is essential to set the following objectives for the present study:
1.
Comparing the hygienic-sanitary conditions of street vending stalls by taking the artisanal cheeses of Gran Canariaas reference product.
2.
Evaluating the effect of three factors (market location, kind of stall facilities and presence of intermediaries) on the hygienic-sanitary quality of markets,which could condition the food risk of the artisanal cheeses sold in them
Material and Methods

Street markets
Given the importance of this typeof business, seven historical markets were visited, located in different towns on the Gran CanariaIsland andidentified in Figure 1 , to evaluate the hygienicsanitary conditions of the stalls in them. Of all the street markets on the island, we selected these seven for their large-sized location and its historic importance. All seven fulfilled these characteristics: their legislative basis lay in the bylaws and regulations set out by Town Councils; foodstuffs are sold in designated areas, either on the street or in the owner's facilities.
For this research work, the following factors were considered: "kind of facilities", which could be permanent or temporary (removable) stalls; located in a coastal area or in an inland area on the island.These factors were assessed to see if they possibly influenced the results of Hygiene Assessment System (HAS) surveys. We also made a note of whether the products on all the stalls were sold directly by producers or through intermediaries to see if this factor influenced the HAS results. The characteristics of each street market are provided in Table 1 .
HAS surveys
In order to assess the conditions of markets to adapt to the expected hygienic-sanitary requirements, a HAS survey was done in which each question gave a score according to the degree of fulfilment of the stalls on a predetermined scale. To conduct this research, aHAS survey was conducted to evaluate if the hygienic-sanitary conditions for mobile vending (Millán et al., [19] adapted to particular street vending conditions).
The scores of each generic heading of the HAS survey and its respectiveitems to be evaluated were obtained according to: current community and domestic regulations on mobile vending (previously cited); technical-sanitary cheese regulations [20] ; current scientific knowledge on food hygiene and technology; one's own professional experience while visiting markets. A higher score was given to the handling operations and facilities that entailed greater risk. The four generic headings that were taken into account, and their respectiveitems, were: The HAS survey includes 300 points, and these reference values for scores were set: unacceptable (<40%); acceptable (40-70%) and satisfactory (>70%). These values were contemplated after bearing in mind the results obtained in other works [12, 19, 21] and were also determined according to experience acquired. All the results foreach street market stall were saved in a database to be subsequently analysed. Here the results were grouped into markets to compare them with each other and to detect differences in evaluations, if any, which could be influenced by the particular characteristics of each one.
Statistical analysis
The objective here was to evaluate the effects of the three study factors (market location, kind of stall facilities and presence of intermediaries) on the hygienic-sanitary quality of cheeses in street vending markets. For this purpose, a cross-sectional study was designed, which included 40 stalls locatedin the seven street vending markets selectedfor the present research work.
For all the considered generic headings and factors in the HAS surveys, total scores were summarised according tomedians and interquartile ranges (IQR). Medians were compared using the Wilcoxon test for independent data. Statistical significance was set at p < .05. Data were analysed with the R-package, version 3.1.0 (R Development Core Team, 2014).
Results and Discussion
The results of the statistical analysis (Table 2) revealed that if the market where cheeses were sold was located in a coastal area, or not, significantly influenced (p < 0.009) the results obtained in the HAS survey on food sellers. The mean score obtained for coastal market stalls was better than those located in land (77.5 vs. 63.1). In any case, the obtained scores were low, and many shortcomings were found in both locations. This means that current legislation is not being metand can pose risks for the consumers who buy these foodstuffs. Observing personal hygiene is vital for any food establishment. Anyone handling food who observes other forms of higiene, and not personal hygiene, will definitely contaminate food. The fact that street market employees have failed to comply with regulations has been reported in other studies [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . The differences found in both locations might be due to coastal markets having better conditions as tourists are present on almost a daily basis, not onlyfrom guided visits, which normally visit inland markets, but also from cruises and tourist residential areas, which generally abound in areas near the coast. More local citizens and fewer tourists tend to visit inland markets as they are further away from coastal tourist areas. This situation means that food sellers in coastal markets are more concerned about that food sellers in coastal markets are more concerned about looking after certain details, which does not occur in inland markets as food sellers are in contact with regularlocal buyers, so they pay less attention to certain aspects. The implementation of a comprehensive, mandatory vending education programme for sellers that focuses exclusively on mobile vending issues could improve the current situation [28] .
Likewise, the scores obtained in all the generic headings considered in the survey (food sellers, technical-sanitary conditions of display cases, equipment and hygienic-sanitary conditions of cheeses) indicated significant differences depending on whether the stall facilities in markets were permanent or temporary: the evaluation of the HAS survey results was clearly better for permanent market stall facilities. This is because it is easier to meet the requirements set out in various regulations on permanent market stalls since they are better prepared to house them, they are easier to clean and disinfect, and it is easier to install temperature control equipment and devices. A temporary stall were poorly constructed and usually located outdoors, and not always with a roof or cover, and in high pedestrian traffic areas like squares or avenues. This often implies problems when making available a supply of running water or electricity. So consequently they obtained lower scores for food conservation conditions, and cleanliness of stalls and the staff working on them. Maintaining food hygiene is difficult in practice in street settings where resources are scarce and surroundings present poor environmental and sanitary standards [29] . Not having enough water means not meeting hygiene and sanitary practices. All these findings match the conclusions drawn in similar works, in which most of these vending sites also lacked basic infrastructure and services, such as running water and waste disposal facilities, hand and dishwashing water are usually insufficient and often reused, and sometimes even without soap. Waste water is thrown into the street and rubbish isoften disposed of in the vicinity of the stall. All this leads to lower survey scores [22, 24, 27, 30] . According to Lues et al. [3] , only in exceptional cases do these stalls have adequate refrigeration facilities, without which a health risk is posed, especially in warmer seasons when food is on display for long periods of time.
Lack of intermediaries to commercialise this food product on stalls had a marked influence (p < 0.001), but only on the assessment of market food sellers (77.5 vs. 58.2). This is mainly because producers tend to possess more knowledge about legislation on the hygienicsanitary conditions of their production and sales of foodstuffs, which intermediaries (employees or intermediaries' customers) do not generally possess. Producers who sell their own food stuffs tend to take more care of the image of whatever surrounds them, and look after the tiniest details. This is something that intermediaries would probably neglect as they have no reason to consider them, except for making money on the sales of these products. A similar study by Choudhury et al. [31] also concluded that there was a high degree of association among procurement practices with vendor type, ownership status and average income. Given the significant importance of the street-food trade, some measures should be taken, such as offering qualification courses to street-food sellers, employing the HACCP system as a strategy to prevent contamination, adopting regulatory policies, among others [32] . Accordingly, Choudhury et al, [33] concluded that food vendors knowledge increased after training events, and the overall performance rating of sellers who fully adopted good hygiene practices ranged from 37.5% to 50.8% during the post-training period.
Thus the influence that the three classification factors considered herein had onfood sellers was more significant. Presence of intermediaries had a very marked effect (p < 0.001), followed by presence of permanent facilities (p < 0.005) and location in a coastal area (p < 0.009). Nevertheless, the only classification factor to have influenced the score obtained for the other generic headings in the HAS survey (technical-sanitary conditions of display cases, equipment and hygienic-sanitary conditions of cheeses) was if stalls were permanent or not in the markets under study, with significance at p < 0.009, p < 0,002 and p < 0.001, respectively. According to the research results of Sun et al., [34] , street food vendor's knowledge of food safety and hygienewas limited given poor hygiene practices, as reflected by the food sold; this possibly causes foodborne illness problems that affectthe image of tourism. Forbidding sales of street food will not solve the food safety problem. In addition, controlling the street food sold is challenging because of the difficulty encountered by food vendorsin applying sanitary regulations, the large number of food vendors and their mobility [35] . Strategies to address the assessment challenges that emerged in the research of Lucan et al. [36] may help make mobile vendor assessments become more routine-like in food-environment research. There is also a need to generate food and personal hygiene, and to ensure an effective system of regular hygienic-sanitary examinations with vendors and regular sample collections of the foodstuffs sold to customers [37] . Food vendors are recommended to maintain standard environmental and personal hygiene while preparing, packaging or serving food products to consumers [38] . Proietti et al. [39] proposed specific points of attention for street food preparation and sales based on related hazard-tailored actions. Street food sales should become a major target of food security and food safety policies, and should be addressed comprehensively and innovatively, by exploiting and integrating the growing knowledge on toxicological risk factors in developing countries in order to strike an optimal balance between risks and social and nutrition benefits. 
Conclusion
According to the results obtained on the influence of the three study factors, we conclude that market location significantly affects the score obtained in HAS surveys for food sellers, and this score is higher in coastal areas than in inland areas. As other research works have indicated for similar street markets, the scores obtained for food sellers are generally low, and shortcomings were detected in the hygiene of the staff running stalls. Therefore, designing specific training programmes to cover the particular requirements in this sector is vital.
Regarding facilities types, better results were obtained in the hygienic-sanitary quality survey for permanent market stall facilities. This is because they have better access to running water, so they can wash hands and tools, and they generally possess better equipment as they have access to power points, and designated waste disposal areas. A series of handicaps was found for temporary market stalls as they have difficult access to running water, electricity and to places to dispose waste, which all imply worse scores.
For presence of intermediaries, evidentlypreparation, knowledge and complying with legal regulations improve when the producers themselves distribute their own cheeses on stalls, and more hygienicsanitary errors are made when intermediaries run them.
Given the importance of street vending, especially for traditionallocal foodstuffs like cheese, more training activities for the staff of such businesses are required since this is precisely where the greater significance of the three factors studied herein was observed. It is also essential for the competent authorities to ensure that the current legislation in force is being met in order to avoid possible consumer health problems when hygienic-sanitary shortcomings come into play. This would help make this very important activity for local economy last; many families in countries worldwide depend on it, especially as far as local traditional products are concerned, because they use these markets as a showroom to present their foodstuffs.
